Knight Worthy News
St. Joseph Council 10627, High Bridge, New Jersey
A Catholic men’s organization promoting Charity, Unity, Fraternity, Family and Patriotism
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We are also encouraging all members to consider making a direct contribution to the council to be used to support our Faith in Action activities. And, please support
ope that you are enjoying the summer with our regular fundraising efforts, including the K-Club
your families. It’s a great time of the year, and the June 2023 golf outing by lining up sponsors
and players.
with vacations, day trips, concerts in the
park and parades.
The 2022-2 K-Club starts August 7th, the cost is

H

I participated in the 75th anniversary Lebanon Borough 4th of July parade with the Hunterdon Right To
Life (HCRTL) group. It’s a great small town event,
with many local service groups joining in. It has a
strong patriotic theme that fits so well on Independence
Day. A number of Knights from other councils were
there, and I was pleasantly surprised to find the HCRTL
float prominently displayed a “Knights of Columbus St.
Joseph Council, High Bridge, NJ” banner (page 4)!
There were many “thumbs up” in response to the
float, with only a few thumbs down. We are blessed to
live in an area where the majority of people openly
show support for the unborn. After the parade, I briefly
spoke with two of the parade Grand Marshals, a Pearl
Harbor survivor and D-Day survivor. It was a humbling experience to meet such patriots.

$40.00 per participant – hope that you’re already in. If
not, please sign up, and consider sponsoring a family
member. The form is on page 5 or can be downloaded
from the Council website (http://www.kofc10627.org/kclub.html). (You don’t even need to complete the
form if you’re currently supporting the K-Club. Just
pay your dues!) If you win and feel generous, consider
donating your winning back to the Council, as winners
Vince Scarponi & George Mehaffey recently did. (Thank
You Vince & George!).
You should have received an invitation to the Family
Week BBQ on Saturday August 6th, hope that you can
make it! Our Council, and the New Jersey State Council
will be recognizing our INTERNATIONAL K of C Soccer Challenge Champion - Liam Rogan. Please don’t
miss it.

With the new 2022-2023 Columbian Year beginning July 1st, it was time to review the prior year disbursements and prepare the 2022-23 budget. Greg
Boyle did a great job (as always) preparing and circulating budget work sheets to Officers, Activity Leaders,
and Trustees to review before submitting their budget
recommendations. Our only meeting for the month was
July 27th, where the budget was discussed and approved
(a second vote is required for final approval).
Although we have a budget, the major issue is our
anticipated expenditures exceed anticipated receipts by
about $10,000. About half of the deficit is the Council’s one time donation to the St. Joseph Church capital
campaign. So even with that, we are still anticipating a
deficit that must be covered by spending down reserves.
As we know, this can’t go on forever – clearly we need
more income IF we are to continue spending at current
levels. Bottom line, we need to identify additional revenue or reduce our spending expectations. If you have
any fundraising ideas, please share them for consideration.
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The next Council meeting is scheduled for Thursday,
August 11th, where we will be voting on the budget for
the second time, and planning our calendar for the upcoming year. This includes reviewing meeting dates
(working around Holidays, etc.), and listing events. Although we can’t always set exact dates, we can at least
pencil them in to keep them in focus moving forward.
Hopefully we can get back on track to where we were
before Covid. Please share your thoughts, including
whatever information you have concerning external
events we usually participate in (such as Cruisin’ Bob’s
Classic Car Show at Unity Bank).
The annual Pride In Priests Dinner will be Thursday,
September 8th at the Imperia in Somerset. If you would
like to attend, please let Andrew Rispoli or myself (908246-3722, leave a message) know by August 5th. The
cost for non-clergy is $65.00 per person; wives are welcome as well.
So please enjoy the summer. I look forward to seeing
you at least one Council event during this
Tom Klawunn, Grand Knight

On August 15, we celebrate the assumption of the Virgin Mother
of God into heaven as the beginning of our Church’s coming to
perfection and a sign of sure hope and comfort to our people.
(adapted from the Preface for the Assumption, Roman Missal, Third Edition)
Mary is our hope and our comfort! As we celebrate the Solemnity of the Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, Catholics take comfort in the sign and symbol Mary is for each and every
disciple. In the celebration of Mary’s being assumed body and soul into heaven, we see the perfection—the completion—of both the Church and humanity. God created humanity to be in union with Him and the Church is humanity’s way to find such a union.
Mary, in her being assumed, reveals the depth of God’s love for her and for us all. Mary’s assumption is the fulfillment of God’s invitation through the Archangel Gabriel to not be afraid and
to trust in the Lord. Throughout her life, Our Lady responded to God’s invitation to cooperate in
His Divine Will with a resounding “yes.” Her total submission opened her to receive the immeasurable gift from God of being assumed into the new and eternal Jerusalem.
On this great solemnity celebrating Our Lady’s assumption, let each of us renew our “yes” to
God’s will. Like Mary, let us strive to give ourselves fully to God. Let the “yes” of each day
prepare us for the great day when the Lord shall come again and gather unto Himself.
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July 4 Parade, Lebanon (Below) FDD and current Grand Knight at St. Catherine of Siena
Council in Pittstown hangs one of our banners on

Council Leaders for July, 2022 to June 2023.

Please contact our Council Fraternal Concerns
Activity Director
to report any council member in need!
wiliam.honachefskyjr@hotmail.com
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“Lexophile” describes those that have a
love for words, such as “you can tune a piano,
but you can't tuna fish”, or
“To write with a broken pencil is pointless.”
An annual competition is held by the New
York Times to see who can create the best
original Lexophile. Recent entries:

•
•

If you don't pay your exorcist, you can get repossessed.
I'm reading a book about anti-gravity. I just can't
put it down.
• I didn't like my beard at first. Then it grew on me.
• Did you hear about the crossed-eyed teacher who lost
her job because she couldn't control her pupils?
• When you get a bladder infection, urine trouble.
• When chemists die, they barium.
• I stayed up all night to see where the sun went,
and then it dawned on me.
• I changed my iPod's name to Titanic. It's syncing now.
• England has no kidney bank, but it does have a
Liverpool.
• Haunted French pancakes give me the crepes.
• This girl today said she recognized me from the
Vegetarians Club, but I'd swear I've never met herbivore
• I know a guy who's addicted to drinking brake fluid,
but he says he can stop any time.
• A thief who stole a calendar got twelve months.
• When the smog lifts in Los Angeles U.C.L.A.
• I got some batteries that were given out free of charge.
• A dentist and a manicurist married. They fought
tooth and nail.
• A will is a dead giveaway.
• With her marriage, she got a new name and a dress.
• Police were summoned to a daycare center where a
three-year-old was resisting a rest.
• Did you hear about the fellow whose entire left side
was cut off? He's all right now.
• A bicycle can't stand alone; it's just two tired.
• The guy who fell onto an upholstery machine last
week is now fully recovered.
• He had a photographic memory but it was never
fully developed.
• When she saw her first strands of gray hair, she
thought she'd dye.
• Acupuncture is a jab well done. That's the point of it.
This year's winning submission:
• Those who get too big for their pants will be
totally exposed in the end.
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Brother Andrew Kin and the team (above)
completed two more July furniture pickups in
Flemington. The furniture was delivered to
Veterans Haven North in Glen Gardner.
If you can help with future pickups, please
contact Andrew at (732) 735-9754.

St. Joseph
Church

Saturday,
August 6

After 5pm Mass

August Membership
Meeting

Thursday,
August 11

7:30 pm

St. Joseph
Church Hall

Metuchen Diocese
Pride in Priests
Dinner

Thursday,
September 8

6-10 pm

The Imperia
on Easton,
Somerset

September Leadership
Planning Meeting

Thursday,
September 15

7:30 pm

St. Joseph
Church Hall

Thursday,
September 15

7 pm

St. Joseph
Church

Sunday
September 18

AED/CPR Training

St. Joseph
Church Hall

_____ pm

(RESERVATIONS
REQUIRED)

Installation of
Council Officers

Thursday,
September 29

7 pm

St. Joseph
Church

Friday-Saturday,
October 21-22

Men’s Cornerstone

Immaculate
Conception Church
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(Area Code 908 unless otherwise noted)

Birthdays
Andy Kin August 2
Kassy McGourty August 4
Carolyn Newman August 5
Michelle Fortier August 6
Phil Titus August 7
Carol Ayotte August 7
Susan Young August 11
Carol Creelman August 11
Regina Rispoli August 11
Matt Furka August 14
Fr. Hugh Grace August 17
Andrew Rispoli August 17
Tom Newman August 18
Tony Sorgi August 18
Christopher Denis August 20
James Richardson August 25
Greg Springstun August 26
John Hanly August 27

Officers:
Grand Knight Tom Klawunn
Chaplain
Fr. James Kyrpczak
Deputy G. K. Chris Dietrich
Chancellor
Mark Kucharski
Recorder
Steve Bauernfeind
Fin. Sec.
Greg Boyle
Treasurer
Rich Mirocco
Warden
Tom Waldron
Inside Guard
Tom O’Farrell
Outside Guard Mike Krochta

246-3722
303-6243
797-0243
323-0479
399-6867
500-5524
892-8252
391-0284
246-7507
500-0478

Trustees:
Mario Bernardo, PGK
Kevin Loughney, PGK
Tom Corrado, PGK

797-6344
797-0061
328-9440

Faith In Action Program Directors:
Faith
Andrew Rispoli (973) 417-3429
Family
Joe Gallico
507-6420
Community
Tom Corrado
328-9440
Life
Rich Mirocco
892-8252
Fraternal Programs Directors:
Program
Chris Dietrich
Membership
Tom O’Farrell
Dist. Deputy:
Ins. Agent:

Dan Murphy
Gerry Tatarka

797-0243
246-7507
635-4120
(973) 713-3394

Website: www.kofc10627.org

 Regular Membership Meetings:
2nd Thursday of each month. All
members are welcomed!
 Leadership Planning Meetings:
4th Thursday of each month.
(Officers, Trustees, Directors and
Activity Leaders are encouraged to
attend. All members are welcomed!)

Anniversaries
Jim & Kathy Wilmott
August 2
Kevin & Debbie Loughney
August 4
Tom & Harmony Waldron
August 12
Tom & Robin Corrado August 20
Jim & Dawn Simila
August 28

Please see the “Dates to Remember”
for changes or exceptions.
Knight Worthy News is published monthly and distributed via E-mail. Send letters & comments to:
gaboyle1 @ comcast.net
Find St. Joseph Council at: www.kofc10627.org
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